W thin the framework of the Model of Human Occupation, roles are an important component of the habituation subsystem and are seen as a means to meet the needs of both the person and society (Kielhofner, 1985) . Role acquisition, role change, and role exit occur normally across a person's life span. Howeyer, when a person becomes disabled, this normal cycle may be interrupted, placing the person at risk for role dysfunction and for problems with self-concept. Therefore, as the Model of Human Occupation proposes, if role performance is part of the occupational functioning, then occupational therapy needs to investigate how illness or injury affects role function Occupational therapy primarily addresses the person's occupational roles in treatment, but does not exclude the personal-sexual or familial-social dimensions. Roles are seen as haVing an occupational dimension jf they include play or leisure or productive behavior (Kielhofner & Burke, 1985) . Branholm and Fugl-Meyer (1992) found a link between fulfillment of occupational roles and life satisfaction in both young and old persons; others have described role loss in the elderly and its link to life satisfactiOn (Duellman, Barris, & Kielhofner, 1986 : Gregory, 1983 ; Smith, Kielhofner, & Watts, 1986) . Disruption to role performance and life satisfaction is likely to occur when persons acquire disabilities that necessitate changes in their life-stYles. Further, persons who experience a sudden, traumatic injury or illness are also at risk for role dysfunction. Not only must they deal with an immediate change in their performance capacities, but they must also deal with an abrupt loss of one or more roles that constitute an important component of their self-image. For example, the young surfer who becomes quadriplegic in an accident must deal not only with losing the ability to walk or perform activities of daily living but also with losing the ability to participate in a major life role that was part of his or her self-definition. Therefore, persons with disabilities may lose their sense of self when they experience role loss. Role loss can undermine confideiKe, lead to depression and lack of motivation, degrade self-image, and ultimately block the rehabilitation process (Versluys, 1980) .
Addressing role dysfunction has been recognized as an appropriate task for occupational therapists (Gregol')!, 1983; Hallett. Zasler, Mauer, & Cash, 1994 : Heard, 1977 : Kielhofner. Ha,lan, Bauer, & Maurer, 1986 Matsutsuyu, 1971 : Rogers & Holm, 1991 : Versluys, 1980 . Occupational therapv assists persons in maximizing their abilities by teaching them new habits and skills so they can resume old roles or assume new occupational roles. Occupational role performance has been examined with specific groups, including patients with psychiatric diagnoses (Barris, Dickie, & Baron, 1988; Olds, 1987) , bone marrow transplant survivors (Baker, Curbow, & Wingard, 1991) , and persons with severe burns (Cheng & Rogers, 1989) , and significant differences were found in role perfor-mance. That is, in each of these studies, persons with these diagnoses participated in fewer roles or performed less productivelv in roles they did maintain or both. Most recently, Hallett et al. (1994) examined role change in adul(,) after severe traumatic brain injury. They found that mOre than 64% of the 28 subjects reported three or four role losses, mostly in the major roles of worker, hobbyist, and friend. They also found that these role losses can decrease feelings of self-esteem and quality of life experienced.
Unlike the studies above that addressed role dysfunction in specific patient populations, our study compared the occu pational role profiles of subjects with flhysical or psychosocial disabilities (flatients) and those of persons living in the general community who are not patients to discover whether and to what extent disability affects role incumbency (i.e., a person's belief that he or she occuries a role (Kielhofner & Burke, 1985) and role value (i.e., the degree of importance that a person attaches to a role (Oakley, Kielhofner, Barris, & Reichler, 1986) .
Method

Subjects
The particirants of this study included 1,020 communityliving adults with no major diagnoses of physical or psychosocial dysfunction and 292 adults with physical or psychosocial dysfunction referred to occupational therapy at the National Institutes of Health (NIH) (see Table I ).
Subjects with psychosocial dysfunction had received their diagnoses by phvsicians according to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual 0/ iV/ental Disorders (3rd ed.)
criteria (American Psychiatric Association, 1987) . They included persons with schizophrenia (n = 33), eating disorders (n = 10), major depression (n = 34), and bipolar disorder (n = 25). Subjects with physical dysfunction included persons with cancer (n = 30), heart disease (11 = 4), neuromuscular disorders (n = 11 ), human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection (n = 33), Parkinson's disease (n = 25), lupus (n = 10), polymyositis (n = 20), rheumatoid arthritis (n = 31), multiple sclerosis (n = 13), multirle system atrophy (n = 8), or Cushing disease (n = 5). All 102 of the subjects with psychosocial dvsfunction were inpatients; 129 of the patients with plwsical dysfunction were inpatients and 61 were outpatients.
The community-living sample consisted of persons living independentlv in the community who did not have a major disability that currentlv affected their occupational functioning. Thev were recruited through community groufls, classroom groups, and acquaintances of the data gatherers throughout the United States, although most of these subjects resided in Florida. Data from the patient (Barris et ai., 1988; Oakley et aI., 1986) . In an unpublished study of testretest reliability with depressed adolescents (Pezzulli, 1988) , the kappa values again demonstrated a moderate level of reliability for most of the roles and most of the role value categories.
Procedure
For the community-living sample, 35 occupational therapy students and the first author administered the Role Checklist. Students were instructed on administering the checklist by the first author and practiced on each other before collecting data. For the patient sample, 11 occupational therapists at NIH who were familiar with the assessment administered the Role Checklist. In all cases, the checklist was administered according to stanclard procedure.
Data Analysis
The chi-square test was used to determine whether there was an important difference between expected and observed frequencies in role incumbency and role value categories. Three specific analyses were performed: (a) community-living subjects versus all patients, (b) community-living subjects versus patients with psychosocial dysfunction, and (c) community-living subjects versus patients with physical disabilities. Because the distribution of the demographic data varied with each sample and subsample, not all community-living subjects or all patients were used in each analysis. For example, because the NIH sample included few minority subjects, only white subjects were used in the analysis. On the basis of the demographics of the patient groups (e.g., age, gender) random computer elimination was used to develop specific matched community-living cohorts. Therefore, age and gender did not differ greatly at p < .05 between the twO groups for the three samples (see Table 2 ).
Results
Community-Living Suhjects Versus Patient Suhjects
The community-living subjects and the total patient group had similar past roles (see Table 3 ) Only the roles of worker (at p < .001) and volunteer (at p < .05) were very different between the two groups. Specifically, a higher percentage of patients than community-living subjects indicated past worker roles but more of the community-living subjects reported volunteer roles. More importantly, the groups differed greatly in all of their present roles; the largest differences (at p < .001) occurred in the rules of student, worker, caregiver, home maintainer, friend, family member, hobbyist, and participant in organizations. These results occurred because, in each role, a higher percentage of patients answered no to No/e. CL = Community-living the question of whether they were presently fulfiJling that particular role. (The tenth role on the checklist, the role of other, was infrequently used and was not addressed further.) However, fewer major differences were noted between the two groups in identification of future roles; important differences occurred for only the student, worker, and caregiver roles. Specifically, in all three roles, a higher percentage of community-living subjects expected to fulfill these roles in the future than did patients. The community-living and patient groups valued the roles of student, worker, volunteer, caregiver, friend. and hobbyist differently (see Table 4 ). Specifically, a much higher percentage of persons in the community-living sample indicated the higheSt value (Vety Valuable) to the roles of student (p < .001), worker (p < .001), volunteer (p < .05), and caregiver (p <001). For the friend and hobbyist roles, the highest value (i.e., Very Valuable) was similar for both groups, but the other categories were different (i.e., a higher percentage of the patient group indicated No Value or it \-vas not checked.)
Community-Living Subjects Versus Suhjects \Vilh Psychosocial or Physical Dvsfunction
When the patient group was divided into subjects with psychosocial dysfunction anel subjects with physical dysfunction (see Tables 5 and 6 ), those with psychosocial dysfunctional differed greatly from the community-living subjects in all present roles except for the volunteer role. However, these subjects were similar to the communityliving subjects for both past roles (except for student and worker) and for future roles (except caregiver). Specifically, a higher percentage of subjects in the patient group indicated fulfillment of past roles of student and worker, but more subjects in the community-living group indicated that they saw themselves returning to caregiver roles. The subjects with psychosocial dysfunction also differed greatly from the community-living subjects in their value of the caregiver, friend, family member, and worker roles. No/e, CL = communit\'-Iiving sample; 1''1' = patient s~mple "p < ,05; ""'P < ,01: "'""p < ,001
aWhites onl\'; random elimination of \'Dung and old subjects ~n<J more "'omen than men from Ct. sample, bNumbers indicate the percentage of the sample that checked the past, present, and futurc roles, Except for the role of friend, the community-liVing subjects rated the roles of caregiver, family member. and worker higher than did this patient group, More subjects in this patient group rated the role of friend Very Valuable than did community-liVing subjects. but also rated it Not at All Valuable more often than did community-living subjects, Results (see Table 6 ) indicate that subjects with physical disabilities differed greatly from communityliving subjects in all presetll roles e.-xcept religious participant. These two samples were similar in identifying past roles excert worker and volunteer. In the case of the worker role, more patients than community-living subjects indicated that they had fulfilled past worker roles, but more community-living subjects had fulfilled the volunteer role. Interestingly, there were significant differences between the two grours in terms of future roles, specificallv with respect to the roles of student, worker, caregiver, and hobbyist. In all four roles. more comlllunitv-living subjects than patients indicated that they would fulfill those roles in the futme Subjccts with phvsical dvsfunction also differed from the communitvliVing subjects in their vaJue of roles. with significant differences in the roles of studcnt. worker, caregiver. friend, hobbyist. and participant in organizations. A greater rercentage of communitv-living subjects gave higher value ratings to all these roles except for the role of friend. A~ with the subjects with psychosocial dysfunction, more subjects with physical d)fsfunction rated the friend role Very Valuable or Nor at all Valuable than did communityliving subjects.
Discussion
Community-Living Subjects Versus Patient Subjects
AJthough the community-living group differed greatly from the patient group in all of the present but in only two of the past role incumbency categories, these results lend credence to the assumption that rersons with disabilities have different occupational role functioning, Patients are either not choosing to or are unable to fulfill their present roles, even though they fulfilled those roles in the past. This is not surprising when one considers that most of the patients were inpatients, and thus the environment was not conducive to fulfilling roJes. Role functioning may be an area for occupational therapy intervention (i,e" therarists malT be able to heir patients fulfill at least some roles, such as friend, hobbyiSt, or family member, while in the hospital environment).
The significant difference between the two groups in the past incumbency of the worker and volunteer roles proved to be an unexpected finding: When compared to the community-living subjeCt~, a lower percentage of patient subjeCt~ had fulfilled the volunteer' role and a higher percentage had fulfijjed the worker role in the past. This finding may be idio~yncratic for thi~ patienl population or it mav be that the worker role, although important for the person in many aspects, may not have been the bealtbiest role for these subjeCt~. Further research lS needed to explore this possibility. The finding that patients saw themselves as fulfilling futme roJes as volunteers (there was no important differences between the community-living and patient groups) but not as w()rker~, students, or caregivers, does not seem smprising. A person is often a student for the enhancemenr of his or her career, and. because the worker role may be ,~een as unlikely in the future, the student role may also be seen a~ unlikelv. Persons with di~abilities Illay be more likely to see themselves in the future in a care receiving rather than in a caregiving role, especially when considering chmnic conditions like arthritis, lupus, schizophrenia, and so forth, that were the diagnose~ in
The American jUl/rnal olOCCllj)(lliul/al Tbempr this studv. However, the fact that the patient subjects were as apt to view themselves in a future volunteer role as the community-living ~ubjects indicate~ that a volunteer' role may fulfill the same needs as a worker role.
The result that the patients valued the roles of worker, student, volunteer. and caregiver roles less than the community-living subjects may be positive, because role dv~function mav occur jf one cannOt fulfill a role he or she highly values. Future studies might explore the reasons why patients valued these typically important roles less than the community-living subjects. In any case, occupational therapy intervention is probably indicated in such circumstance~ to identify what roles are important for a person and to facilitate fulfillment of those roles Per~on~ who have fewer, but highly valued roles. are of less concern than persons who have low or no value in any mJe. H~lther than trv to expand a person's number of roles, the therapist coulcl help the patient v(llue the roles he or she can and will participate in. Thus, the first ~tep in therapy is to identifv the occupational roles in which the person wishes to engage and then facilitate the means to fulfill those identified role~ to the person's satisfaction.
The Finding that the community-Jiving subjeet~ differed from ratients regarding the hobbvist role in terms of role incuillbency and value is of particular interest to occupational therapists. Hobbies, or avocational pursuits, are often seen as balancing or replacing worker roles, as in the case of a retired person. Those persons who do not see themselves in the worker role may need occupational therapy services to help them develop valued leisure pursuits. If the patient lacks the worker role-an important role for most adults -other roles need to become more important so that the patient will not suffer decreased self-esteem or poor life satisfaction.
CommuniZY-Living Subjects Versus Patients With Psychosocial pysfunctional
The finding that there was no difference between subjects with psychosocial dysfunction and community-living subjects in future roles (except caregiver) seems positive in that patients are able to see themselves as being able to fulfilJ most of their future roles. As mentioned preViously, it seems likely that a patient's present status as a care receiver would inf1uence the ability to see himself or herself as a future caregiver. Appropriately, the subjects with psychosocial dysfunction ascribed much less value to the caregiver role than the community-living subjects did. Unexpectedly, they also valued the worker role less than the community-living subjeCts did, although they see themselves fulfilling that role in the future the same as the community-living subjects. Future studies are necessary to examine this difference. The fact that the patients valued the roles of family and friend less than did the community-living subjects (i.e., a higher percentage of patients gave the rating of Not at all Valuable) leads to several speculations. Due to the nature of psychiatric illness, family or friend interactions or both may be strained, causing stress on the patient and eliciting a less-than-favorable view of these relationships. It may be a matter of poor role fulfillment by the patient or improper counterrole responses by family members or friends that make these roles difficult, undesirable, or both. Further examination of these factors is needed before any assumptions can be made. Nevertheless, this finding suggests an area of intervention for the occupational therapist. Activities that focus on facilitating interpersonal interactions, clarifying values, or role playing family member and friend may highlight specific problem areas that warrant therapeutic intervention.
Community-living Subjects Versus Subjects With Physical Disabilities
As with the subjects with psychosocial disabilities, a higher percentage of subjects with physical dysfunction indicated that they will not fulfill the worker, student, caregiver, or hobbyist roles in the future than did subjects without disabilities. Similarly, they indicaled the caregiver, worker, and friend roles to be less valued. However, there are differences between the psychosocial dysfunction and community-living samples and the physical dysfunction and community-living samples. For example, the subjects with physical dysfunctions differed additionally in their expectations that they would fulfill future roles as students, workers, and hobbyists and also on their valuing of the roles of student, hobbyist, and participant in organizations. The student role may be easily explained by the fact that the sample with physical disabilities was older than the sample with psychosocial dysfunction (all subjects under 25 years of age in the community-living sample were omitted because the sample with physical disabilities was older). However, it is interesting to note that the subjects with physical disability do not see themselves returning to the worker or hobbyist roles Three explanations for why the subjects with psychosocial dysfunction would predict fulfillment of roles over the subjects with physical dysfunction come to mind. First, it may be that the physical capacity of the subjects with physical dysfunction may prevent returning to these roles. Or it may be the subjects with psychosocial dysfunction may deny the difficulty they will have fulfilling future roles (i.e., worker) and, therefore, their selfreponed results are misleading. A third explanation is that the focus of the occupational therapy treatment between these two groups is diverse and caused the differ-,Harch 1995, Volume 49, Number 3 ence. Typicallv, the treatment of the patient with plwsical disability is focused on funerional restoration of the performance components as used in his or her c1aiil' living tasks There is little or no focus on the intangihle goals of specific role performance (Vause-Earland, 1991) . On the other hand, the treatment of patients with psvchosocial dysfunction is focused specifically on these aspects. For example, leisure skill training is frequentlv a focus with persons who have psychiatric disorders. Although funher research is needed to confirm this last explanation, it does suggest that attending to role dysfunction with those with physical disability is necessary I'm inneasing life satisfaction This third explanation, that the focus of occur,ttional therapy treatment between patients with psvchosocial dysfunction and [x!tienrs with phvsical disabilit\' caused the difference between future fulfillment of \\'orkcr and hobbvist roles is supported in a stud\' IJV V,luse-Eat"iand (1991) She found that, although occupational therapists in rh)'sieal clisahilitv settings belicvecl that oC\:upational role assessment is an important focus of occupational therapy, they had limited knowledge ami understanding of the four standardized role assessment instruments develored bi' occupational therapisrs, and onl\-'i% of rhe 236 respondents occasionallv used role assessment tools in practice.
Limitations
This study hJd several limitation::,. Firsr. rhe sample groups were not randomlv selected. The communitvliving sample is verv large, however, and we strove to get a represenrative sJmrle of persons of different gender, race, age, mal'iral stJtus, ancl educJtion. Rlmlom elimination by computer pem,itted us to at lelst match the ratient samples on major attributes. HO\\'evel', hecause the patient sample WJS smallel-ami less \aried rhan rhe conlmunitv-living sample, ir 111(1)' not be represenrarive of all parienr groups.
Anorher limitation of our dara collecrion \\as lhar no interrarer reliability was completed on the Role Checklist. However, the pencil and paper checklist reqUires no scor--ing and is relatively easy to administer Further, any checklist that was ohviously not completed correcrly was discarc. 
Conclusion
The purpose of this study was to compare the occupational role profiles of patients and community-living persons. Roles are thought to he essential to self-identity and the role acquisition process is important for the socialization of the peeson. In this study, the eesults of the comparison groups stmngly suggesr that mles are greatly affeered by disability, whether physical or psychosocial in nature. If role rarticipation is seen as part of the occupational functioning of the person, this study underscores the need for occupational therapists to address role incumbenl'v and role value with patients. Just as the person with n:centlv acquired clisabilities needs the occupational therJpist to learn or relearn how to perform daily living skills. he or she may need assisrance in learning or relearning how to peTfom, adequarely in peevious or new roles as wel1 as learning how to value rhose new or modified roles. Future research might compare other groups of patients from different settings to our data on communityliving subjeers to valiclate the findings of this presenr stud\' Particularly needed arc studies with minority patients, because the minoritv subjects in our communityliving group could not be compal'ed with rhe NIH subjecr gmup rhat had few minor-itv subjecrs. Studies of larger groups of patients with the same condirion or similar srarus (ourpatielll versus inparienr) may also offer new in:--ights. furrheL'. the questions raised in our discussion should be examined with qualitative research methods because the\' are designed to explore phenomena in their natural context and could include topics such as the complexitv of mles ami their meaning to persons . .l
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